September 21, 2016
Mr. Wayne Evans and Mrs. Ellen Evans
MVHS – Adams Scholarship
5677 W Circle Z St
Tucson, AZ 85713
Dear Mr. Wayne Evans and Mrs. Ellen Evans,
I am writing this letter to express my immense appreciation for being selected as the first
recipient of the MVHS- Adams Scholarship. The $1,000 scholarship was put to great use in
allowing me to pay my tuition and fees this year without having to take out any student loans and
that is greatly appreciated.
I am from Monte Vista, Colorado and extremely proud of it. My father is also from Monte Vista
so I guess it kind of runs in our blood. Upon graduation I began coaching seventh grade boy’s
basketball for Monte Vista and plan in continuing to coach these boys during the middle school
regular season. My brother is a member for the United States Army Infantry Airborne division
and we are all extremely proud of what he is doing so I have big shoes to fill. My sister is also
attending Adams State University and will graduate with her degree in Secondary Education with
an emphasis in English in the Spring.
I chose Adams State University largely because of the degree I am seeking which is Wildlife
Biology. Currently I am working at Adams State University for the Office of Admissions as a
work study and a campus ambassador. I am expecting to graduate in May of 2020. Once I have
graduated from Adams State I wish to become a member of the Colorado Parks and Wildlife as a
Game Warden or a Wildlife Biologist.
I would just like to thank you again for the MVHS- Adams Scholarship and for your investment
in my education and future.
Sincerely,

Nevada Siemering
590 Pine Street
Monte Vista, Co 81144

